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Dear Museum friend,

When was the last time you felt awe? Studying fall foliage or spying a
Monarch in flight? Observing a hawk soar?

At the Southern Vermont Natural History Museum we create
experiences to foster that sense of awe. We believe that through
understanding and love of nature comes stewardship and preservation,
and our programs reflect this goal.

The SVNHM provides entertaining and educational outreach in your
community. You may have seen us across VT, NH, NY, and MA:
● Discussing culture surrounding medieval wildlife with over 3,000

attendees at the Mutton and Mead Renaissance Festival, MA.
● Visiting 40 libraries this summer, ranging from southern NH to

Vermont to the Adirondacks.
● Providing curriculum support with Science Essentials to teachers

across Windham County, VT.
● Partnering with Gray Ghost Inn of Dover, VT, to lead three weeks of

hiking with 63 senior citizens involved in the Road Scholar program.

Demand for our quality programming continues to increase.
● In 2019 we will have reached 22,000 people through 200+ formal programs

and fairs, festivals, and static exhibits.
● In 2020 we plan to take care of some necessary “nuts and bolts” at the

Museum, including repairing and renovating the raptor enclosures. It’s
important to provide safe habitats for our animal ambassadors.

We are moving forward!
●  In the spring of 2019 the SVNHM Board, volunteers, and stakeholders

received guidance from ANCA (Association of Nature Center
Administrators) consultants in order to grow our museum and programs.
The report is available on our website.

● In response to our expert advisors, we are increasing and broadening our
SVNHM Board.

● Our next major undertaking is to develop a new long-range strategic plan.

“We look forward to visiting the museum every year
on our vacation! We love to see how many more

birds from your collection we’ve seen on our hikes.”
- April and John

Board of Trustees: Edward C. Metcalfe, Jr., President • Jenica McEvoy, Secretary
Jack Widness • Stacy Babb • Craig Miskovich

Top: VPR “But Why, Live! Hoots and
Whistles” at Brattleboro
Bottom: Students from the Mountain
School at Winhall explore the ecology
and history of Hogback Mountain

Second Chance Animal
Shelter Summer Camp in
Arlington, VT



We need your help and financial support! Here’s how:

There are a number of ways to support your favorite regional natural history museum.
● Donate to our annual fund today. As a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit

organization, your donation makes a big difference to our budget!
Please use the included envelope or donate through PayPal at
vermontmuseum.org/support. Donate at least $100, and you will
receive a free 2020 SVNHM calendar!

● Become a board member. We are looking for passionate,
committed, and goal-oriented people to help lead us to the next
stage of development. Contact Jenica McEvoy, Board secretary,
at jenica.mcevoy@gmail.com if you’d like to learn more.

● Volunteer. Whether you are interested in wildlife or have stellar
carpentry, marketing, or office skills, we might be able to use your
talents. Contact the volunteer coordinators at
volunteers.svnhm@gmail.com.

Thank you, and best wishes for the year ahead.

Sincerely,

Ed Metcalfe, Board President

P.S. A generous donor has pledged up to $4,000 to be used in a 1:1 match of new donors. What a truly
wonderful gift and opportunity! Please help us reach this match by the end of 2019.

Volunteers teach visitors about their
local wildlife at xxxxxx

Do you see their expressions?

Help us become an even greater educational cornerstone
within your community. Together, we can promote an
understanding and love of our natural world.

Have you visited the museum lately?
Make a trip to Hogback Mountain and
check out our new Merlin exhibit and
Sandhill Crane mount.

Ed Metcalfe, holding a Screech Owl,
delights visitors at Strolling of the
Heifers in Brattleboro, VT.
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